
VILLE-GREENWOOD MUTUALANSURANCE ASSOCIATION.
Organised 1892.

PROPIERTY INSURED $2,500,00o.WRITE OR CALL on the under-signed for any information you maydesire about our plan of insurance.
We insure your property against de-

ttruction by
Fire, Windstorm or Lightning.And do so cheaper than any insurance

company in existesce.
Remember we are prepared to prove

to you that ours Is the safest and
cheapest rlan of insurance known.
Our assoclatki I.i now licensed to

write insurance in the counties of Ab-jdeville, Greenwood, McCormick, Lau-
"ens and 10dgetleid.
The oflcers are:

GEN. J. FRAiER LYON, President,
Columbia, S. C.J. R. BLARE, Gen. Agt, Secy. & Treas.

Greenwood, S. U.
DIRECTORS:

A. 0. Grast .. .. .. ..Mt.-Carmel, S. C.
.. M. Gambrell ......Abbeville, S. C.
Jno. H. Childs, ......Bradley, S. C.
A. W. Youngblood .. .. Hodges, S. C.
S. P. Morrah, .. .. ..Willington, S. C.
L. N. Chamberlain ..McCormick, S. C.
R. H. Nicholson .. .. Edgefleld, S. C.
F. L. Timmerman, Pleasant Lane, S. C.
J. C. Martin. .. .. .. ..Princeton, S. C.
W. H. Wharton,.. .. ..Waterloo, S. C.

J. it. iILAI{E, flen. Agt.
Greenwood, S. C.

Miller's A ntiseptic 011, K nown as

SNAKE OIL
1VI'i Positive-ly Believe Pnin in liThree

3iIinutelAs.
Try it right now for rheu matism.

neuralgia, lumnbago, sore, stiff and
swollen joints, patins inl the leal, hack
and limbs. corns, huonions, etc. After
one application pain disapears as if
by magic.
A new remedy used internally anud

externally for coughs, colds, erou,).
sore throat. dip terla and tonsilitis.

This oil in conceded to be the m1ost.
pen)etratinl g remedy (n)own. It:
promlp an1d 1inun1ediate effeet. Inl re-

lievint paio I.A due to Ithe fact. that it
pen)t1rates to the affected iirts at
once. '\s an illuistrataion, pour I"'
drops oii the thickest iieeof 010
leathelr and1( it will poleeirat this b-
stance through and tho'ugh in three
mintites.

Accept. nosulb1stiltte. This grea t oil
is golden 'ed col o nlyOttv. tsverv hot
tIc guaran teed: 25e, ,0e a:'d $1.00 v

bottle. or mtloley ;efunodedtc.The Lau-
rens Drug en 7-1

HUGH B.CUNINGHAM
CIVIL ENGINEERI (M. A. S. C. E'S.)
SIJltVEYS-Dl)ESIGNS AND CON-

S''TRUCTION
In Steel, ('onerete, Wood.

WATEllL00, - - S. C.
Care Panlmetto annk, Lanrenis, S. C.

W. M. NASH,
SURVEYOR,

Terracing, Leveling, Drainage.
Notary Public.

GGRAY COURT S. C

UNDERTAKING
KENNEDY BROS.,

Undertakers and Embalme-r
Cells answered any hour day or night.

Simpson,Cooper- & Babb
Attorneys at Law.

Wtl1Pracllco In uall State Courts
P'romptt Astention Given All Busines

N4. 1. DIAL A. C. TVOD)

DIAL & TODD
Aiorneysat La1w

Enterprise .Bank iiullidintgs,
Lautrents, S. C.

Blackwell & Sullivan
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

rFomti. ttentttin ien to tall braign4'
Moey tou loan otp .ratl Estate

Oth' .:nouns Hutiilding

- Attorn.as at L.aw

(ion.

J. ROY CRAWFORD
SIJltVEYO1L

Plats, Tiraclngst, lI~ue Prints, Etc.
Telephone 2004 Clinton, S. C.

Dr. T. L. Timmermani
DENTIST

Laurenis, South Carolina
Office in Peooples Bank Building.

DR. W. F. FLOWERS
VETEltINAltY SUII(EON

Graduate with 12 Years Experiencec
Dentist and Surgical Work

Offices
a Fosey's Drug Store

MADDEN NEWS. *

Madden, Oct. 29.--The Rev. Mr. Wil-
lilans filled hils appointimeints at New
ProsPect as usual Saturday afternoon
ind Sunday morning. Ills talk Satur-
lay was based on the words "Go For-
ward". 'Ills text Sunday were the
words "And Jesliurun waxed fat and
kicked''. Tihe main tihouglt or the
discourse Sunday was in the days
when, proilperity comes, forget not
what you owe Clod.
There was an attentive congrega-

tion to hear him.
MArs. Enmia Cunningliam 'and Aliss

lullie Power of Laurens visitel rela-
tives here Saturday and Sunday. Sat-
irday they dined with Mrs. II. C. Cun-
iilhinn. Saturday night they were
lie gulests of T. S. Langston and fam-
ly andi stnday Mrs. Cunningham was
with her sister, Mrs. .. It. Finley. Miss
uIlle, was the very welcome guest of
ier cousin, M.\lr. .1. A. \Voffor-.
A .13. Y. 1>. 1. for the larger girls

1ind boys of the church w.as organized
itlniday nlight, by Mr. Williams. 1liss
Kate Wofford was' elected president,
\liss Ora Powers vice president anld J.
Dougls Itrysonl, secretary. We see
no reason wily in tle World Ithese
-9iig folks should not. have a society

iecond (o none and we w isl theil God-
peed. We hope soon to get at Ioyal
Amhassador organi .zed for the 131year
Ald boys.

Mr. an11d Mirs. Gus Chapman and sons

'lyde anl([ Gus Watts and laughter,
lita went to Coliia in their car
lin ii hg the fair an1d also to sev theli
.;ol l'ople who is niow at Campl lack-
Eion. l'ope has inaly f'il(enldshere who
wvere glad to hear Ihat lie is in ine

a ad s111(pirils and likessoldier
Ilif'e. Tley were aIs:i o interested in

hlearlingp of his rewcent appolintienit as

'orporll of his company. we all wish
the very be:t for Ilese boys of oil's
who have eve rf11ly gonte at hIlieir
'1un1try's (all.
Alessri'. .1. Waller .\liolI', Wade Vil-

lintus and1 ChestervI l'inl!on also attend(-

ed th1v fair. They weill dowl in lie-
lielr drivenl by .\It . \\1)s y Fowler.

lessrs George11 rown , .1.,.o .i ). l.

h u . 11on .1. A. .\ .\offord wenit .!Ii

railroad. .i\,. uh111.ertsoni carried hi

1\wo line lolihires dowi. Ieelld
"po chal" wh.ilela:1lsthnfir .nd11 whiien

he left, Is pilace was; ably representled

by .lr. llate Sewl.t of CHllintln,w(1

I., also a raiser of* finll erkshire..
\r'. .. A. Wolford was aco palliei

home by Ils Stilln .ohn W. .\\-oford
whom hetnu lounif thlr leading thevyelii
for Cleimson Tigers -.1Ia t "'Tigers'

Weregsleefinly joinel in yilpingbylae
tie old Clemsonl men in unil'forI al
Camlp .lackson. As fihe Cilmsonl hoy,
wer victorious inl the football gannu
with Caroilia anld ther- Was greal
rejoil ing. 'ounlg ,ol) W \. Si nyel w il:

hlei'olks till SlI N moi ng'.

several from here alteli nd service

[at. Chestil'd tidge Sunday afiernon

goinig u1p to hear D)r. Ilart1well Mloseley

Ilissiolary froi Cil a o.

.\ll' .Nul I'( unn(' Eina hed birotlier
.li. T). of ICos Ii' ii and~ .\ l .lit

son in ot Thornwell ii Orha a Cln.

alessre .lohn> liown and W.E: 1ui. I ud

len :. I E. V . *ulh irts o and i-,' .o.

fornc ofthe alti churches o li

lut t te Iis ipit c u e

Air. W.; i'Oys e par f'-lai

week with relt." is .al c l . 'ih
'f esn h e reme a ar franthe gl'f- 'i(' i''11

ofNwIrsetscol he broh

haing neie th r w r.

tae i hre i c oo.W0i-

heAuic

Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. Filatey and Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Finley also of Mt. .Pleasanl
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Fin.
ley.
The friends here of Mrs. Venie Mad-

don of Cross Hill were grieved to lcat
of her d')ath at the home of her only
child, Dr. Arthur Madden, of Columi-
bia Ills,sehoolinates of Rosedalc
days sympatlitze with him in his be-
reavelent.

PELLAGRA LOSING
IT'S TERRORS ALL
THROUGH THE SOUTH

Disease now better understood aiddependiable speellic at lust found.
iBy the tine Pellagra had beconit

known as a separate disease, and ont
involving the sufferer in a new forn
of excruclating agony, it had becont
so widespread and deeply intrenchet
that it seemed at one 1intc alinost tin
possile to eradicate It.

Silnec the introluict ion of SIeiI"it.
lO-SOL, the remarkable latiral milln

cral reme(ly for til.s terrible dIsease
the tiisease has not only been checket
but it has noticeably decreased an(
healtl and full reCOvery has ber
brought to hundreds of pellagra sif
ferers.

Mr. W. If. Cifller of 101; s. 20th St.
Iirmingham, Ala., adds a glad v'ole<
of praise to luindreds of others. IH
writes:

"I had a bad case of Pellagra it
sufifretd indescribably. I was badly
broken out and my bowels were be.
y'llnd Control and I was a ilighlty sici

init and becoinig more discouraget
every day.

"I was ver-y mu11ich alarmed over 111
Case as I had Seen sitch awful effect

Of 'el lag ra in thers.

-"inially I got so had I Could 110
work an(d filing" looked nighty biu1
for me illt about tki s LIme I Was toh
about SI,110R-SOTA and what wvon
derifl Ilings It had done for Pellagr:
suifferers; so I got I hotile and (.oml

m1vie me onl it.',
"It was simiply womiiirfiul to sel

SI ,1'1711.1R-8O1, 1:ak(e hold of me.
colid see it's great wvork Inside of lei

days and inl a m1onth1Ii I bad improvet
am.azingly."
"Now, thantks to this grea1t reined,

I aml a1 differeil nt an and Cann hamg
a1 I'Ilagri. I feel like tellingi every
(lm I Imet. 1ha 1. 11le g realest. remed,

thathasever btl sohl tomanllkhin

Xli 'lR1 111l0-801, Is sold and revol
memidld by thle I"1aurens Drulg ('o .ail
all otlier driluigists. .\Iirray Dru1; 1"o

\\'hole;aIle Dist rilm tur.

NEW SI'IlED LAWS NOW

\1td4omofbile .\Altin.gree., 11-1]
(1i1m4 .1 urles a111111 Old La s l
.\illiqunted.
Several month s nuo i'ihe Advertisit

inl remarllkinig u1pon the( activities 0

f eevlo oun ty 1-ura%1 polliemen h1
tniforcing the 15 mile per hoir speie
a v, poilted ont that the present stat

h ihway speel laws were out of Iat
:1111 eded revisil. .\f few week

hitIr I 1he VIg1anid i1mv of fis (ontllily anl

011h41' cunuti t.es iniade similar recoiim
mlelat:1ionls anld nlow\ comeis the -,fta
hi;gIway asrociation eindorsilng ti

smag view. letters to this effect wer
onti0l I)u bY th' a sointionSaturda

stesibl y I o hinil the matter f'oreibl;
be-fore. fihe leg.isatfors; of theo slate s
ihmi it woud1i a 1 a1 th1

Thei Soiuth! ( 'arlinla State Aiutomo
hitle A\ssoiatioen has recen't'ly bween i
ommuniieation1(1 writh large numiibe

of the county grand juries on this sub-
ject. A majority of these bodies have
recommended a law making the speed
limit, outsido of corporate towns and
cities tweity-live miles per hour. It
is understood that a bil along this
line, and including several otlier val-
uablo features, will 1w pr?'egSenid to
the legislatire.
The present law, making lifteen

miles an hour (he limit while there
was some reason for it when passed,
is now 'too an tiItated for conittions.
At, the time of its passage the num-
her of atlomobilcs on the roads was
much less. A large lropo'tion1 of the
horses and mules were afraid -f he
aulo. Today, however, conditions have
changed. The ofileers of Ihe !yl are
io the sitiation of either ignoring this
iaw; of setting a limit at their own
liseretion. or of enforcing it to the
lettcr, which restilts in :ewrseetiion of
a farge lroportion of t!he be; eitizens.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund mioney it PAZOOITUTfalls to ctire ntiycnse of Itcinug.illind. gee1ingori'rotriading Pif.eIn (da~ 14diivs.the first application gives Ease and Rest. 50c.
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HONOR ROLL *

Woodrow Wilson School. *

First Grade-Jack Burts, Margaret
'heek, Virginia Todd.
Third Grade--Mildred Burton, Sara

:.Iheek, J. (. Maycs, Louise Todd.
Fourth (rade--Clara 4imipson.
lifth Grade-Nell Hurts, Nell Cheek.
Seventh Grade-,lames iramilett,

'ol ton Cheek. -l"imer Owens, Rfemell
Reid.

Hallowe'e1at.Woorow Wilson.
There will be a Iialowe'en party at

Woodrow Wilson school house, Wed-niesday night, Oct. :1st. The public
is cordially Invited to attend.

Meeting of U. 1). C.
The .1. 11. Kershaw chapter 1I. 1). (.

WilI meet with Miiss leiulalh Ialle,
Monday afternoon, at 3:30 o'clock.

MInnie B1abb, Sec.

I111llowe'en Par1ty-.
There will be a Ilallowe'en enter-'

tainenit at. Ora sehool house on
Thursday, Nov. 1. at R p. in. Admis-
slon 10 id 20 cetIs. The public is
cordially invited.
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Saves Doctor's Bills
Instead of calomel and other violent purga..

Aves. which are dangerous as well as nauseatinglt is better to use a reliable medicine like

Granger Live' Regulater
'Under date ofOct. 27.I J. W.1et2"Lafayette.'ClarkAta..1.I.D. N. 4.1writens "I havo
been using GrangerLiver Iegulator in!nyfanmilyforyears

- and find it to bo a
fine family remedywhich has saved
numerous doctor's

l bills. I always kee
Itin my house and~44s would not be with-'ft" 104 E MER out it."

A"* Sold by drug.i
gats. 2ea box.
Itefuse all substi..

tutes.
BrangerMedicine Co., Chattanooga. Teas I

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's.

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic properties ofQUININEand IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole Systen. 60 cents.
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